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Salem, Friday,' Nov. 13, 1S74.

Deputies of the State Grange.
Farmirs of Oregon ami Wellington, organize for

and for Iho cnroblement of tne Indus-tria- l

purviilto. To facilitate thin work, I have com-

mission the follow liig persons to Institute Granges In

this Jurisdiction, as my Dcpntlc:
For I)nii2la. and tlio Counties south of It Tt. M.

Uurney, Ten Mile r; O.
J'olk James Tntoin, Dixie.
T.ine-- II. N. Illll, Junction.
Multnomah Jacob Johnson, East Portland.
Clackama E. Forlie-- . Kagle Creek,
Jlenton Jacob Modic.Con allls.
Vamlilll A. Ii. llcury, Lafajt-tt-

Washington T. D. Humphrey, Hlllsboro,
Marlon II. A. Witel, Turner.
I.lnn B. II. Fanning. Tangent; Win. Cyras, Sclo,

.1. II. Smith, Ilarrlsbnrg.
Wasco J. II. Douthlit, RobirtMajf.
rirnnt II. II. Hhlnelinrt.
Ilakcr Wm. Ilrown, linker Cltv.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington, anil Idaho

Crunk Mivltou and Win. Hlirlton, Wallaivalla, W. T.
James S Davis, Umatilla Co., Oregon. Henry Spald-
ing, Whitman co., W. T.

Western Washington Territor- y- H. L. fmlth. Olym- -

iila. and JuIIiik Ilorton, brattle.: II. M. Knapii. Mill
Plain. Clarke co. M. Z, (loodell, Elma, Chulialls to.,
lor Chclialls and Pierce comities.

.Southern Oregon D. . K. Ilulck, of Ashland.
Any locality within this Jill If ilicthm for which no

Deputy has been appointed for Iho organization of
Granges, will rccthe Immediate attention If applica-

tion Is made tonie, I will nttend in pcri-o- or send
o Deputy.

DANIEL CLARK,
Mauler Oregon Statu (lrun;e,

Salem, Oct. 1. 187S.

County Council.
The Clackamas County Council lui ct on the fourth

Friday of each mouth it t 11 o'clock a. in. I'lacr of
meeting, at J, 0. Triilllngcr's mill, near thu center of

hc eminty.
Olllccis olectul fur the ensuing ytrar: A. Warier,

President, P. 0. Oregon City; J. (h Trulllnger, Vice
1'resJdent ; W. W. II. Samson, Hec'y, P. O. Neejr ;

H. B. May, Treasurer; David Wright, Oatekeeper.
Commltte-- on Trade K. Forbes, h 0. Trullingw,

E. A, Parker, Joseph Young, John Hiig.
Urethreii lu good standing are luvltsd to meet wWl

ti".
Jly order of the Council,

W. W. II. Sn.ov, bec'y.

,(llIltlou Council.
TliOjOregoti Union Council meets, at Maonlc Iln'l)

Ilust Portland, the second Tuesday of cvh month, at
III o'clock a. m. K. Forbes, President; W.J. Curip-bel- l,

Vice 1'resldont: H. P. I.ec, Secretary.

Notice to Grangc-cN- .

Ma.iou County Council meets the third
Friday in novum nor.

All Iho' DolnuHtnt and Masters aro re
twtnl to lie proxout as special I,iihIiiphk 1 to

bo transacted. J. M.
President).

North-We- st Hlorngo, Commifcklon, and
Warehouse Company,.

Tho directors and members of
this Grange business cganl.aMon
held an important business
meeting at Portland thi weok and
remained two days in m5m1oii. Thoir
meeting was timed with tho biiness
meeting of the Kxocutiv Committee
of tho State Orange, so an. to secure un-

animity of action, so far as possible.
The capital stock of tho company was
originally 10,000, rtiul it was Increased,
at the late mooting of tho Company, to
S'.WO.OOO, and the unanimous MMittment

was to rulho means enough to transact
business to tho best advantage. Tho
failure of K. K. ilorgnn's Son-- , instead
of discouraging independent action,
m!cius to have convinced tho company
of tho necessity of more vigorous action
and nuiro thorough

Wo uuderstiuul the object of tlu
company to be to carry on a general
storage, warehouse, and commission
business, for the benellt of the fanning
community who are nicmber.s of the
Order of Patrons of Husbandry, and
thobtaelc will probably bo offered to
member.' of tho Order throughout tho
.stale, so that it can Do eiiuauy uistnn-ute- d.

The'company will attend to tho
shipping of Oregon products anil to tho
(lispoiltloiuitul sale of them to the bet
advautago for the producer; also will
make advances, when business is fully
itaiiUnhcd, on cpnslgnmonts received,
to the same extent that ordinary com-

mission houses tlo. it will also attend
to tho purchase of all agricultural ma-

chinery, wagons, Ac, for the supply of
all such articles to friends of the Order
at a reasonable price.

In view of tho groat change in tho
.scoo ofoeraUons, and the duties and
responsibilities that .will lie incident to
tho enlargement of tho business, the old
otllcors tendered thoir resignations, but
tho Company refused to receive them
and tho olllcors remain as they wore,
A. J. Diifur President, O. 11. Smith
Vico President, T. J. Matlock Secreta
ry. Tho Hoard of Directors consists of
A. J. Dufur, U. H. Smith, L. I). U.

liatourotto, A. I), llabcock, W. M.
Powers, M. Wilkius, Btepheu Collin, a
list of names that combine a great deal
of good practical Judgment and a pru-

dent amount of experience,
Mr. Dufur, being President of this

Company, found It Impossible to so di-

vide his time as to perform tho addi-
tional duties or State Agent of P. of II.,
houco his resignation of tout position.
Ho has shown ample business ability
to qualify him for tho management of
tho vast business the Company must
transact.

"WILLAMETTE FARMER.
THE WILLAMETTE FAKMEB.

During the past two years there has
been no newspaper in this State that
has experienced such wonderful change
and progress asthe WilIjAmktte Fa

which has developed into one of
the largest and most influential jour-
nals in Oregon, and now has a circula
tion seconu to noi more than one
weekly issued In the State.

During this time Its publishers have
striven to give the farmers and produ- -

cors of the country a journal that could
command their respect for ability and
that could compare in all respects, as to
excellence, variety, and amount of mat-to- r,

with the best political weeklies pub-
lished at the business center. That we

more

pay

have succeeded is duo to two estcd parties resent effort
AVe have strained every nervo ing, and so successfully working, on

make our paper worthy of the part tho farmers secure them
and have not for but selves against tho

expended liberally time and speculators. prevail-
money to supply the producing classes
with a popular Journal worthy their
support and deserving their implicit
confidence, and wc have been fortunate
in commanding tho confidence and In-

creased patronage of those whoso inter-
ests wo labored to advance; therefore

y the WiMiAJCKTTB Farmer
takes rank as one of the most influen-
tial Journals in Oregon and Washing
ton.

Tho Order Patronof Husbandry
came to the rescue of the farming in-
terests of the Pacific ffbrthweat, and
has dono much to unite and harmonize
those Interest!) and make them prospe
rous. Here,, as every where else,, it has
resulted in good, and is rapidly teach-
ing the lesson' that uniow of effort and
motives cannot fail to work to mutual
benellt. We recognize tho pros-
perity Of thtt- - WlLIiAMlSTTE FASMEK
lias been greatly advanced by tho
spread of and tho conse-
quent increase support for journal-
ism identified with tho farming
interests. When Grange came
it found tho Wim-ameht-

k Fatimkh
already here,. and a faithful ally to the
former's cause,. so the Grange has- - rec-

ognized and encouraged this paper by
a liberal support that is f&lly appreciat
ed, and wo hope deserved.

As we draw towards close of an
other year, we very .gratefully return

to our readers fbr
and their support in the- - past,

and pledge aursolves to. attempt to de-ser-

It oven better in tho future. It
is not an eu&y thing to create a great
newspaper,, especially ono that de-

pends, as does tho Fajimki. on the
most intelligent class-

es of the Stato that it to reliably devot-
ed to their- - interests. Wo have strug-
gled against many diftSeultK-o- ; have not
looked for oven ordluary rewards for
tho labor and money expended,
hnve trusted to tho future, and so far
our trust has not been disappointed.
It remains for the-- people of Oregon
tho producers Oregon say how
much support tho Faiimkh shall

and how well It shall be able
servo them.

This is a year when "hard times"
will bo tho cry, because products are
reduced in prico. This is especially a
a time when tho producers are interest-
ed in maintaining tho only Joun.al in
our State that looks solely to them for
support, and tho only ono thoy can re-

ly on as devoted sololy to their Inter-
ests. Experience shows conclusively
that only ono journal In this State can
depend on the agricultural interests for
i( support, and that Journal must he
tho WiiiiiAMKTTi: Fahmku. There
fore placo its claims for renewed
support before you without hesitation,

It shall bo our aim to furnish a fair
opinion all tho current events of our
tlme.to publish all tho Important news of
tho day, and to afford a variety read-
ing matter for tlio family not
equalled by any other paper in Oregon.
We shull have no creed, no politics, to
inflict on our readers, but shall bo on
tho side of morality and virtue, and al-

low no word to bo published to produce
an evil or selfish influence on society.

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 8. The following poa.
oIUcn have been established in tlio Stele of
Oregou t At Crow, Latin county, Oregon,
Alex. Wood, I M.;at Goshen, Lanocnu t ,
Origon, John Usndsaker, 1'. M. Pomma.
turn appointed Hlai IWndlcl, at Applegnte,
Juckwou couuty, Oregon; Thomas Altord,at
Muddy Station, Llun couuty, Oregon.

Nov. 0. The latest returra
show that Purruan, (Itep.) (or Congress In
the First District, is nlncted by from five to

hundred uiorlty. It will require the
otlleUl vote to decide the result iu theSwond
District, although tt is believed that Walls

is eibcteu. me senate u a tie. The
claim the Legislature a ma

jority of three on Joint ballot.

Ban Fuanciuco, Nov. 9. The ships Three
Krothera aud Trevelyan were chartered some
time ago by K. K. Morgau'a Sons to load
wheat tor Liverpool, As the house baa failed
during the interval the vessel are again on
the market. Both will probably goto Kurope
with wheat.

The total rainfall for the season thus far la
Inches. Weather

14.5!) rain before morulas.

THE MEKCnAMS AND TDK FABMERS.

We know of no interest superior to
that the producing class, whose pros
perity is the index of the prosperity of
the State. When the farmer has an
abundant crop and a good market for
his surplus, every branch of commerce
and industry prospersin like proportion;
tr nnnnn orai-- t Minn , nnt? tnliIi

! journid can set itself in opposition to
the farmer and advocate a system that

( will bo oppressive to him.
; It is true, however, that a jealousy
does exist, which has grown ap-

parent since the agricultural interests
arc represented very largely in the Or-

der of Patrons Husbandry, or Gran-
gers. It looks very mach as if inter--

through tho country, more or less, that
newspapers are often tho organs
speculators-an- d are in

who are accustomed to
speculate on the product of thecountry;.
while we believe this impression is in

sufficient tho mak-cause- s.

to support, of to
waited returns, oppression of
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Just, still it sometimes has a founda-'th- e

tion in fact that furnishes grave causelSrei"cst eresi in iwuruiug ,.. ..- -

for suspicion. As an instance of jour-
nalism the farmers may well consider
hostile, wo have been cited to the fol
lowing paragraph, written' in summing
p tho prospeets of the wholesale trade

at Portland, and publisheirtin the com-

mercial column of the Daily Bulletin on
rHtiesday, Oct.. 1th, to wit:

"The transactions in the general mer-
chandise market to-da- y weru of an ex-
tremely light chnracter, anil' few buyers
wreto be met with upon t. Tho
inability of Interior people to meet their
ptesent obligations rend thorn loth to ask.
nuliier accomodations, anutincre is

to Lei I eve that on.this account
the volume of trade for the- season will
faH far short of anticipations. The mer--
cliants all over tho couutryare fearful ot!
what tlie Grangers and others may do
in case they compel settlements, and ara
thrit'fbre powerless In the hands of thele
debtors, who,, because thej? have farms,,
nra privilegeta to meet their accounts-onl-

when it is convenient. Merchants-lu-jv-

no otberialtcruative but to compel
thoir customers to act by using the pres-
sure we spoke-o- some time, since,

the lnterion traders to da-ma-

their cuin sullicient)'. wheat at the
market rat to obilltemite their re-
counts."

To criticise this paragraph and p,ut
only the plainest and most undoubted
constructive upon it, is to And out that
tlio Bulletin complains that the whole
sale trade of Portland and that
because the interior merchants cannot
pay up the old score they decline to
purchase That paper-trace- s the-faul- t

back to tho farmers who owe the' coun-
try merchants, and says those mer-
chants liro afraid of tho Grangers.

Tho conclusion then is that the Gran-
gers have terrorized, the country; have
bought goods they won't pay for until
they get ready, acid aro playing as groat
havoc as if they were Southern Ku-Klu- x,

or Kansas border rnttlans. Tho
writer in question puts a brave face on
it, nnd wants to try conclusions of law
with tho Grangers without delay. Tho
wholesale merchant is to come down on
tho retail country dealer, who in turn
must put tho screws to tho farmer or
granger, and that will com pell tho pro-

ducer to sell his wheat and make mo-

ney plenty in Portland. Aside from
the generous nature of tho proposition
and its patriotism towards the Portland
wholesalers, wo must confess that It
wonderfully reminds us of tho valuablo
fablo of tho man who killed tho gooso
that laid his golden eggs.

Tho farmer lays all our golden egg,
and if lie doesn't furnish them wo can- -

i not have thoin wo cannot have them
In lliis inconsistent paragraph the ISul- -

lelin alludes to former efforts in the
same behalf, nnd in less than a week
after It speaks of trado as being lu a
fair condition aud wheat arriving in
largo quantity. Tho day after that
paragraph was published wo were in
Portland and learned that wheat was
being received as fast as vessels could
take it abroad. There was no com-

plaint and one very large house gave
us assurance that trade was good and
was full large for tho season. All
thoso facts tend to create a predjudlco
against newspaper honor and disinter
estedness, and cause, as we happen to
know, bitter complaints to como from
farmers' hearts. Thoy ask: " Who
dictated such a paragraph, if it was not
a speculator who wants ,to see us forced
to sell our wheat 'at what ho may
choose to offer." Indeed,that Is tlio
most natural conclusion, and a Granger
must feel that his organization has cre

mated a hostility that makes his effort at
more necessary than

ever.
Tho commercial editor of the Bullet-

in forgets that It has been usual for Or-
egon products to reach market even
later than this, and that the farmer has
been used to receive his pay therefor
after the river navigation has opeucd

to give opportunity for transportation.
At the present time we have the rail-

road, it is true, but the river offers a
cheaper transit, and when the farmer
can save five to ten cents per bushel by
waiting forthe river to rise, ho feels a
great necessity to do so. It is tho in-

terest of u all that he should have all
that he can possibly get from tho sale
of his products, for ho has then means
to spend with us to sustain every sep-

arate branch of industry. This ndvice
to ursro payments nnd give speculators
opportunity to parchaso wheat at their
............ .,!! n. nlim .it HhorifT'a Kilf.x...w.-- ,

strikes us as one of the most murder-
ous or suicidal-measure- s ever advocat-
ed, and could! not havn been meant in
the cold-bloode- d esumest with which it
must be received.

An Important Interest.

Tho locatiom of tho works of' the
Home Manufacturing Company n

to bo decided by reference to the citi-

zens of the towns disposed to compete
for the same and offer inducement for
such location. Tho citizens of P.inn
county have subscribed a majority of

stock, and thereby shown the

teronse. In the orimmzatlon, aic
Board of Directors were-chose- mostly
from that county, and! it looks as if it
might follow-i- natural sequence that-Alban-

would come forward with the
inducements to secure- tho'Iocation of
the factory at that point.

It strikes us as rather unfortunata
.that the Hoard of Directors does nop
represent tho stock at large, and come
from all tho different counties interest-
ed instead ofi from I!inn county, but
the circumstances of UK organization
aro not known to us, and tho directors
being all men of the best character we
may hope that no merely local ques-
tions will disturb the- efficiency and
success of tho enterprise. It really
makes no difference where the direct
ors live or where the- - work is carried
on, if the business is- - well conducted
and centrally locateiL. We need such
a manufacturing business to be carried!
on here, and the only way to make it
a success is-t- give a united support to-on-

establishment.
We look;for a lively competition be

tween the'business men and property
owners of.Salem and?Albany. The lat
ter place has its full' share of energy
and enterprise, shown by bringing the
water ofthe Santiam across the county
by a navigable canal. The people w!m

had thO'public spirit to create such a
magnificent water power will not be
lacking-i- effort to make it available
Albany will subscribe largely to secure
the lecation of works at
that point, and Salem men will have to
respond very liberally to the call or this
towu- will lose tho benefits to result
froia a manufactory that must, at ao
distant time, employ hundreds of
workmen and support their families, us
well.

0. is C. llnilroad Hatters.

Wo take from tho Oregonian tho fol-

lowing: "A late Frankfort paper
gives the forms of settlement made by
Mr. Ilolladay with the creditors of the
Oregon and California Railroad Compa-
ny. The bonds hold by these creditors
bear 7 per cent, interest, and it is said
tho road earns 2 per cent., which it is
agreed to pay over to tho bondholders
annually for flvo years. For tho
next threo years 3J per cent, per
annum will bo paid Mr. Ilolladay to
make good any deficit out of his own
pocket to the extent of $30,000. After
the eight years tho creditors will get
whatever the road earns up to tho 7

per cent, called for by the bonds, aud
will receive scrip for the arrearage in-

terest. They will have the right to
appoint managers to represent their in-

terest lu the road conjointly with Mr.
Ilolladay. Tho road will proceed to
sell the lands belonging to It and apply
tho proceeds to the redemption of the
bonds. These lands include those
which had been sold by the railroad to
the European and Oregon Land Com-

pany, and which have been reconveyed
to tho railroad on payment of tho small
expenses that have been incurred.
This appears to be a better solution than
was anticipated of a matter that for a
timo had clouded the credit of our
coast''

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 0. Thi civil suit of Til-to- n

vs. Beecher came up this morning before
Judge Revnolds in the City Court of Brook-
lyn, which was crowded with spectators In-

cluding many women. Tllton was present
with his counsel. Judge Fullerton, William
A. Beach, Judge Morris, and Roger A. Prior.
Beecher represented bj Tracy aad Shearman.
The case was called and Judge Morrlsan an-
nounced that plaintiff was ready for trial.
Shearman objected, to the trial being com-
menced before the appeal had been heard on
the order Issued by Judge Nelson, and asked
for delay that certiin papers necessary In the
case should be printed. Judge Reynolds fix-
ed the time for hearing the argument at 2
o'clock on Friday, and the trial of this cstse
was sent down for Wednesday week.

Meeting or the Board.
The Board of Managers of the Oregon

State Agricultural Society will meet at the
Si'cretarv'a office in Salem, on Tuesday, th
17tfa Inst., for the purpose of arranging list
of premiums for the Fair of 1875, and for tbt
transaction of other important business.

Per order of the Board.
E. M. Waite,

Secretary.

HonNHiPilYDnornoiiiA. Says the Qalncy
, ,. . . A .,., ratai ,ii.bbi,, mrfni'
among the cattle Jn the northern portion of

i JJureau cotmiy. iaoanKMiimounwi.
instantaneous, nnd semewhat similar to hy-
drophobia, except ibere is no frothing at tb
mouth. The-mos- t tame, mild nnd gentle ani-
mal In the- herd becomes wild, fierce and
dangerous, charging upon anything that may
come in contact with It. Too animal, after
being attacked with tho-- disorder, is constant-
ly on the more, rubbirrjr its nose, pounding-it- s

head and throat violently, and pushing
pell-me- against a post or fence."

The Sluklucr SaTCd
The combination of tonic, alterative an(tetfmnlattnjr

properties In Hototter'a stomach Bitter?, especially
mdapti that famoufi uecinc tc the enre of chronc
forttrs of dUcaae, when the atretic Influence of a

morbid habit Is to be sttrmennted. Is
chronic drepepfla, and liver complaint, ani In. chron-
ic conotlpatlon and other ob'tiuat'i it d

allcomDarUoctho best remedv-tha- t cam He taken.
Asa mtans of the etreucth and vital energy
of persons who nro jinklnirnnder the dcMHUttnj ev

painful dUorderri. thU atanlard vegetable- ln--
rSirant In confessedly nneqnall Tne permanent
tunirt Included In th preparation are with
a diffusible stimulant, absolutely rare, nnd the ten-
dency of these elemcats Is modified' by the presence
of alterative liivredieats slower In their operation aad
capable of producing more lasting Iota! and ceneral

For feeble andl ln.a'l pha-- fa
debUlty. it li tl e bes:ias well us the most agreeable tt
restucatires.

pain-kille- r;

1840. 1874.
Time Tests the Merits of AID Th

THIRTY TE-.R- is certainly Ion? enoajrh time-t-

prore the efficacy of any medicine, and thtt the
the ruln-Klll- Is deserving of all lts proprietors-clai-

lor it. Is amply proved by the unparalleled pop-
ularity it has attalued. It Is a snre and effective
remedy. It Is sold lu. almost every country In tho
world, and it needs only to be prized and. Its reputa.
tlon as a Medicine ofi Great Virtue, Is fully audi
pcrraaaently established. It Is the great' Family Med-

icine of the ai;e. Takes Internally, it aires Dysente-
ry,. Cholera, Diarrhiea, Cramp and Pain U the Stom-ai- h,

Dowel Complaint,. Painters' Colic,. Liver Com- -.

plaint. Dyspepsia, or ladh-estio- Suddun Colds, t

and Coui-h- T4lceu externally, ltcaresBrnis-e- s,

Dolls, Felons, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Old' Sores and.
Sviains, Swellings of lite Joints, Toothache, Pain in
tin Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Chappedj
Hands, Frost Bitten Foe; &c.

Pain Is supposed to be the lot of us pcor mortals, as.
Inevitable as death, and liable at any time to corns-upo-

us. Therefore. It Is Important 'Jiat remedial
shonld be at hand to bo used ani emergency,

when we are made to foci the excruciating' agony of
pain, or the depressing Influences of disease. 8ocb,
a remedial exists In l'erry Dals' ' Paln.Klller," the
fame of which has entended over all the earth. Amid
tho eternal Ices of tha Polar regions. or- - beneath the
tue lntoteranie ana ourning suns or tne- - tropics lie--

Irtues are known aad appreciated. And by It suffer-
ing humanity has foond relief from many of Its Ills.
The effect of the r upon the patient, when
taken Internally In cases of Cough, Cold, Bowel Conv
plaint. Cholera, Dysentery, and other affections of tho
system, has been truly wonderful, and has. won for It
a name among medical preparations thatrcan never be
forgotten. Its succeis in removing pain as an exter-
nal remedy, in cases of Bums, Brnlsss, Sores and
Sprain", Cuts, Stings of Insects, Ac, aad. Other caus-
es of suffering has secured for it the most prominent
position among the medicines of the day. Beware of
counterfeits and worthless luiltatlous. Call for Perry
Davie, Vegetable takono other.

tl& SM by SrvggMt and Gnxert novSml

mstmm
rurit'tual n n TIniepIece. Unless the

bowel do their duty with the regularity of clockwork,
perfect health Is Impossible. Therefore, when disor-
dered, control them Immediately with

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
the mot genial baUamlc nnd cfl'ectlve laxative and

knonu to the medical protesslon. Sold by all
druggi-t-

tflC01' Day ruartsntoodt?1vm'5r rl...,i j.ir.nriii)rti!i. cualomefR.8'toiWWO -- e .tt.iuis,oUuii,Mi;

For Sale !

TWISNTY ACRHS OF LAND, WITH
orchard, Ac., between Salem and the

KalrU rounds, U1 be sold cheap. Apply for further
information to the undersigned at Jenervnn.

Xov. 7, lbTld&wtf A. L. 8TIN80N.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
SALEM, OREGON.

Wesley Grnves,
WELL-KNOW- N LANDLORD OF THE

tTHB Hotel, has leased the
Hotel for a term of years, sod baa

the same, aud will keep It sec-
ond to no house In the State. He can accommodsta
one huudred and fifty guests after his old style. 80
yon need not rear to give him a call, for his Table
will be supplied with the best the country affords.
Charges reasonable. Come one, come all. novl

Guardian's Sale.
Pl'RSUANT TO LICENSE GRANTED Br THK

of Marlon county, Oregon, on the
4th day of November, 1871. authorizing me. as guardi
an ot Edwin Jacobs, Emma Jacobs, Sarah Jacobs, 80-nb-

Jacobs, lfenson L. Jacobs, and John If. Jimha
minors, to sell all or the entire right, title, and inter-
est of each and all of said mloors in and to the prem-
ises bounded by beginning at the N. E. corner of th
S. E. Jt or Sec. 1 in T. 8 S , R. 1 YT. of Willamette Me-
ridian, and running thence cast 60.00 chains; thcacc
south 40.00 chains; thence west 50.00 chains; thence
south 10 00 chains; thence wett 40.(0 chains; thence
north 30 00 chains; thence w est 20.1(1 chains; thenes
north S0.00 chains; thenco east 00 CO chains to tke
place of beginning, excepting a tract bounded by be-
ginning In the center of Drift Creek lo the north line
or the premises, and running thence
east 4.80 chains; thence south 5.00 chains; thence
west 10 00 chains; thence north 5.00 chains; thence
cast 5.10 chains to the place of beginning ; ail betsir
la the county of Harlou, In the State of Oregon ; I will
rn tht 5th dsy of December, 174. at 11 o'clock a. o..
at the Court-uoaa- e door in the city of Salem, in said
couuty of Marion, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, all the estste, right, title, and Interest of each;
and all of said minors lu and to said premises, for
Old coin lu hadd. SAMUEL VENTEK,

Nor. 6, ISilwt GuirdUn,


